Richard H Dickerson
June 14, 1938 - March 21, 2020

We are sad to announce the passing of Richard H. Dickerson, age 81 of Bright, IN, on
March 21, 2020. He was born the eldest son to Millard and Janet (nee Taylor) Dickerson
on June 14, 1938. He was the big brother of James and Herbert. Richard worked at
Kahn’s Meat Packing for 15 years and that is where he met his wife Patricia Lucken. They
were married on September 5, 1970. He later worked for Cincinnati Credit Bureau for 25
years, then went to work for Delta and retired after 7 years. Richard loved being with his
children: Irmgard, Patty, Gary, Cheryl, Renee, Melissa and Elizabeth and he was a great
father that taught them many things. #1 Take care of others #2 Love of Ice Cream and
sweets #3 He was ALWAYS right, even if he wasn’t you couldn’t win an argument with
him. There are many more fun things that he taught his wife, children and grandchildren
and they are blessed to have those special memories. In Richard’s free time he enjoyed
traveling (especially to Venice Beach,) mowing the yard, camping and always being the
life of the party.
Those left to cherish his memory are his loving wife of 49+ years Patricia “Pat” Dickerson;
devoted children: Irmgard (David) Seiter, Patty (Denny) Allen, Gary (Andrea) Hamersly,
Cheryl (Mike) Purvis, Renee (Howard) Feggins and Melissa Belt; Cherished grandpa of
Justin and Bradley Seiter, Jessica Smith, Chris, Holly, and Crystal Allen, Danielle Giesler,
Tyler and Kaylee Wilson, Elizabeth and Amanda Hamersly, Jeremy, Derrick and Logan
Purvis, Jensen Feggins and Emily Belt; wonderful great grandpa of 19; beloved brother of
Herbert (Dottie) Dickerson. Also survived by many nieces, nephews and friends.
Richard was preceeded in death by his daughter: Elizabeth Dickerson; grandson: Nathan
Seiter; Parents: Millard and Janet (nee Taylor) Dickerson and brother: James Dickerson.
Services will be Private with a burial to follow at Gibson Cemetery, Bright, Indiana. A
Celebration of Life will be held at a later date.
The family asks that Memorials be made to Leukemia Lymphoma Society, Bright Fire
Department or St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross Building Fund. Donations may be made
to any of the charities listed above and mail to Brater Winter Funeral Home, 201 S. Vine
St. Harrison, OH 45030.

We encourage you to leave a favorite memory of Richard on our website for the family to
read at this difficult time.

Cemetery
Gibson Cemetery
23534 Stateline Road
Lawrenceburg, IN, 47025

Comments

“

I just want to say thank you to Richard for being such a kind and generous nephew
to my mom Ida. He called her every Sunday to chat and tell stories. She looked
forward to his calls so much. Bless you Richard! We will remember you fondly.

Cousin Iris Cooper - April 06 at 03:00 PM

“

He was such a great guy to be around. I met him many years ago at a CPI, ICA
conference. He was always laughing and was the life of the party, he knew no
stranger. My deepest sympathy to Pat and the entire family. He will be greatly
missed.
Barbara Hall and David Boegen

Barbara Hall - March 28 at 10:18 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Richard H Dickerson.

March 26 at 05:48 AM

“

My deepest sympathies for Melissa, Emily and Pat and to the entire Family. I got to
know Richard when he and Pat were living with Melissa and Emily while there house
was being completed. Shared a lot of laughs and of course knowledge (all from
Richard :)) to which I am grateful . Natalie (G) and I will certainly miss him. God
Bless! Ellen, Dan and Natalie Griffin.

Ellen - March 25 at 01:13 PM

“

My most favorite-tist people in the world are hurting and heartbroken.
I can't help but think that Richard is pleased. It's "In the history books as the week we
all were told to stay home. Ironic.... Mr. Event Planner. This is quit the big event!!
Richard had this thing about him, it was a glow, 'The Glow OF Life, really. He was
always pleasant, had a smile, was kind, he put the FUN in the game and the G.O. in
GO. He was the planner of the parties.

Sending comfort, hugs and love. May you all find strength and peace within to heal.
He will be sooooo missed and cherish forever. The stories of him will be shared
forever and go down in history. Love you all!
Michelle Murray - March 25 at 12:09 PM

“

I love and miss you Dad. Who will I call for advice, it was always you. I may not have
always listen, but I always ask. I have only had one hero in my life and that was you.
Kisses until we meet again.

Renee Dickerson - March 25 at 09:12 AM

“

My amazing grandpa who was the epitomy of love, optimism and hard work (but with
so much fun!). He was never too tired (even at 81) to roll around the floor with his
great grand children. He really did bring the brightest smile and best energy to all
within his space. He was strong but gentle and oh so loyal and reliable to friends and
family. The family that he raised, grew and cultivated are the fruits of the man that he
was. He was the most amazing one of a kind, best grandpa, father and great
grandpa that we could've asked for. We will miss him so much. His love and devotion
with my Nana is one of my favorite relationships that i admire.
Love you (GREAT) Grandpa,
Crystal and Fiona

Crystal Allen & Fiona Cedeño-Allen - March 23 at 07:42 PM

“

Mr. D was a constant steady as a rock man of God. To some the word constant might
not read to be grand enough however when I think of Mr. D's character, love of
family, friend, community and those in need I think of the song
My Eye Is On The Sparrow,
When Jesus is my portion
A constant friend is He
His eye is on the sparrow
And I know He watches over me.
Mr. D was, is and will continue to be that 'Constant' to watch over his loving wife of

49 years Patricia Mrs. D, family and those of us still here running the race to see
Jesus and Mr. D and our loved once again.
To Rennnnneeee my friend and sister I once told you 'Girl your dad must love you
because we can be a handful.' Allow that love to envelope you now like never before
and lean on all who love you but must of all lean not on your own understanding but
the Love and promise of Jesus Christ Our Savior.
Sharen Sierra daughter of Alice
Child of God
Sharen Sierra - March 23 at 07:02 PM

“

Richard was nit only my cousin but a big brother, I was 2 when my father passed his
parents my Aunt & Uncle helped out by keeping me for several years & they were my
big brothers. He was a very kind man, he loved to talk & was always there to listen. I
will truly miss him. God bless his family & continued prayers.

Cheryl Brossart - March 23 at 06:13 PM

“
“

I will miss my CCHS buddy.
Harold - March 23 at 06:39 PM

Richard always made me feel welcome whenever I was around him. He had a gift for
providing interesting and spirited conversation with little effort. Our prayers and wishes for
blessings from above that will provide peace and comfort to the family of our friend,
Richard Dickerson.
With Love & Friendship to Patricia and the entire family.
Kevin and Ruth Ann Cahill
Kevin - March 24 at 06:58 PM

